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February 22, 2020 

 

Sabbath Services Today: 10:00 AM 

Services Next Week: 2:30 PM 

Future AM Services: March 7, March 28 

 

Sylvester Powell Jr. Community Center 

6200 Martway St, 

Mission, KS 66202 

 

Assignments:  

Pianist:              Marian Sargent 

Song Leader:             Kurt Whynaucht 

Sermonette:             Jerry McClellan 

Sermon:              Greg Sargent 

 

Links to: 

KansasCity/ColumbiaArchivedMessages  

In Accord  

HQ Church Calendar  

FNLYoungAdultsStudy 

Feasts of the Lord Video Series 
 

Upcoming Events: 
Dallas Teen Weekend Feb. 21 - Mar. 1 

Southwest Regional Prom Weekend    March 14, 2020 

FNL Bible Study       March 20, 2020 

 

Anniversaries for the Month:  
Aaron and Ashley Hilgen                February 20, 2011 

 

Refreshments for February 29: 

Drinks: Neeland 
Snacks: K. Anderson, D. Scarborough, Hare 

 

Please check to make sure that all snacks are peanut-free or 

not processed on equipment that packages any nuts. 
 

Announcements: 

 

Friday Night Live: 

 

Time Warp – The Church You Never Knew 

 
Presented by Dave Myers: 

 

A time warp is defined as “an imaginary distortion of space in 

relation to time whereby people or objects of one period can 

be moved to another.” Another definition reads, “An 

imaginary situation in which the past or future becomes the 

present.” In this Bible study for young adults we are going to 

transport a Church of God young adult from 1975 to see what 

he has to say about the Church of God today.  

 

https://members.cogwa.org/calendars/church-calendar/friday-

night-live-2020221/ 

 

BIBLE QUIZ – Nehemiah, continued  (Answers below)  

 

1. Nehemiah had three main enemies: Sanballat, Tobiah, and 

Geshem the Arab. They tried to destroy Nehemiah in all of 

the following ways EXCEPT: 

(Nehemiah 6:1-14) 

a. Attempting to get Nehemiah to meet them somewhere 

(probably planning to kill him). 
b. Accusing him of planning to lead the Jews in a 

rebellion. 

c. Trying to entrap Nehemiah using a harlot. 

d. Accusing him of wanting to be king. 

e. Attempting to convince Nehemiah to hide in the 

temple, to protect his life. 

 

2. According to Nehemiah 7, what was the status of the city 

once the doors were hung and the wall finished?  

(Nehemiah 7:4) 

a. The city was large and spacious, but there were few 

people, and the individual houses were not rebuilt. 
b. The city was smaller than it had been originally, but 

there were many people, and most of the houses had 

been rebuilt. 

c. The city was large, the houses were nearly all rebuilt, 

and the population was sizable. 

d. The city was about half its original size, and roughly 

half of the houses had been rebuilt, all of them 

occupied by those who originally returned with 

Zerubbabel.  

 

3. After the project was completed, all the people gathered in 
front of the Water Gate, to hear the reading of the Law. 

Who read it to them? (Nehemiah 8:1-3) 

a. King Artaxerxes 

b. Nehemiah 

c. Isaiah, the prophet 

d. Ezra 

 

4. Following the blessing of the Levites, the leaders signed a 

covenant to the Lord which specified all of these things 

EXCEPT:  (Nehemiah 10:28-39) 

a. Preventing intermarriage of their sons and daughters 
with those from foreign tribes. 

b. Observing the laws of Moses regarding what was 

unholy to eat. 

c. Not buying on the Sabbath or holy days. 

d. Making provision for the service of the temple. 

e. Bringing the “firstfruits” to the house of the Lord.  
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5. How was it decided who would live in Jerusalem? 

(Nehemiah 11:1-2) 

a. Nehemiah ordered everyone to live in Jerusalem until 

the city was completely restored. 

b. It was strictly on a volunteer basis. 

c. The leaders appointed two people from every ten to 
stay in Jerusalem. Every five years they would 

alternate with the others. 

d. Nehemiah gave them a choice between living in 

Jerusalem, or living in his 1964 VW van with the 

flowers painted on the side. 

e. The leaders lived in Jerusalem, along with some 

volunteers. Then they cast lots so that one tenth of the 

people would remain there also.  

 

6. Who did Nehemiah say, in Chapter 13, would be excluded 

from the congregation of God?  (Nehemiah 13:1-2) 

a. Those who defile the Sabbath 
b. The Danites 

c. The Moabites and Ammonites 

d. Women 

e. Pagans  

 

7. Nehemiah returned to Persia, then came back to Jerusalem, 

where he found that the Jews had again intermarried with 

pagan tribes. Which of the following best describes his 

response? (Nehemiah 13:25) 

a. He prayed that God would take revenge on them, then 

went about the business of the temple. 
b. He had some of them stoned to death, others banished 

from the people, and issued a new decree of 

punishment for the sin. 

c. He cursed them, struck some of them, and shaved off 

their hair. 

d. He realized that his previous efforts were in vain, and 

returned to the Persian palace, where he died. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
e.   

Ministry Deacons/ess 
Greg Sargent 

(816) 224.2787 H 

(816) 529.9817 C 
gregory.sargent@cogwa.org 

 

Caleb Froedge 

(816) 875.3711 H 

(816) 872.7246 C 

froedge46@gmail.com 

 

 

Barbara Anderson 

(785) 250.0073 

bba76@cox.net 
 

Jerry McClellan 

(913) 244.4553 

j_bmcclellan@yahoo.com 

 

Barbara Turner (Elder’s 

Wife) 

(816) 244-3056 

bhotzturcats02@gmail.com 

 

Larry Williamson 
(913) 749.9576 

Gloriaw6460@gmail.com 

 

Mike / Holly Beyer 

Mike: (816) 916-1758 

Holly: (816) 588-3470 

MHbeyer@att.net 
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